
   Review 

  of Unit 3



Unit 3  谈论交通方式及相关话题
 
1.How do you get to school ?  
   By subway. / I take the subway 
2.How far is it (from…to …)?
   It’s about 20 kilometers.
   It’s about 10 minutes’ ride / walk .
3.How long does it take (sb to do sth…)?
   It takes about half an hour .
4.  It takes (sb) some time to do sth ... .
     sb spend(s) some time doing sth … .



坐火车去广东

乘公共汽车上学

坐地铁回家

骑自行车去那

步行去图书馆

take a train to Guangdong
 go to Guangdong by train

 take a bus to school
 go to school by bus

 take the subway home
 go home by subway

 ride a bike there
 go there by bike 
 walk to the library
 go to the library on foot

 on the train



A: How do you get to school?                                             
B: By subway.                                                                 
A: How far is it from your home to school?                              
B: It’s three kilometers.                                                                         
A: How long does it take 
B: It takes 25 minutes.

25 minutes
3 kilometers

35 minutes

8 kilometers

40 minutes

2 kilomters
15 minutes
4 kilometers

Pair work

10 minutes
1 kilometer



5.  every  + 单数名词    （谓语用单三）

     each   + 单数名词  （谓语用单三）

     each of us      Each student has short hair.
 6. hundred  
     one hundred and eight
     five hundred and twenty-three
     There are 900 students in our school.
 7. far    be far from …
             live far from …
             My home is 3 kilometers from school.
            How far is it from your home to school?



8. drive (a car) to work 

9. leave  (v.)     leave +地点

          leave +物品+地点   (落下…/留下…)

10.  cross   (v.)   -----   across    (prep.)
       cross the river / street / road / bridge 
       =  go across the river /street/ road / bridge

11. an 800-word  letter 
      a  six-month-old baby
      an 11-day  trip



12. It’s one’s dream to do …. .

13. It’s +adj. (+for sb) to do sth .

写作 ：

1.谈论自己或某人的上学、上班的交通方式
及距离、所用时间、沿途感受等。(P18 3a)

2.介绍归纳班级同学们、单位同事们或家人
们常用的交通方式及相关内容。



1.乘公交车去他爷爷奶奶家

2.骑自行车去那

3.大约8:30离开家

4.其中许多村民

5.一个8个月的婴儿

 take the bus to his grandparents’ home
 go to his grandparents’ home by bus/on a bus

 ride a bike there
  go there by bike

 leave home at about 8:30
 many of the villagers

 an 8 – month – old baby

 go there on a bike



6.对我来说像一位父亲

7.在图书馆和超市之间

8.实现

9.按时到家

10.离火车站远

 be like a father to me

 between the library and the supermarket

 come true

 be far from the train station

 arrive / get home on time



1.你如何到校？乘地铁。

2.步行上班花费他大约15分钟.

3.开车去公共汽车站花你多长时间？

4.你觉得你们的校规怎么样？

5.我家离学校大约两公里。

How do you get to school? By subway.

It takes him about 15 minutes to walk to work.
He spends about 15 minutes going to work on 
foot.

How long does it take you to drive to the bus 
station?

What do you think of your school rules?
think about     考虑

My home is about 2 kilometers from school.



6.离这儿多远？

7.他昨晚花了半个小时练功夫.

8.有座桥是他们的梦想。

9.对很多学生来说回答这个问题不容易。

10.你住在哪？住在英国。

How far is it from here?

It’s their dream to have a bridge.

It’s not easy for many students to answer 
the question.

It took him half an hour to do kung fu last night.
He spent half an hour doing kung fu 
yesterday evening.

Where do you live? In the UK.


